
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANTEL SWELLS,
Civ. No. 14-7650(KM) (MAH)

Plaintiff,
OPINION

V.

SAWS CLUB,

Defendant.

KEVIN MCNULTY, U.S.D.J.:

Pro seplaintiff ChantelSivells suesher former employer,Sam’sClub,’

for violations of Title VII of the Civil RightsAct of 1964 and for defamation.

Sivells, who is femaleandAfrican-American,allegesthat Sam’sClub treated

menand Hispanicspreferentially,and that shewas fired for complainingabout

it. Sheaddsthat Sam’ssupervisorsdefamedher in the process.Sam’sClub

hasmovedfor summaryjudgment.The recordpaintsa picture of a

conscientiousemployeewho worked hard and took herjob seriously.It also

suggeststhat at leastsomeof Sivells’s grievancesmay be real and substantial.

Title VII, however,is a remedyfor discrimination,not a salve for workplace

tensionsanddisputes.Becausethereis insufficient evidenceof discriminatory

animus,and becausethe defamationclaim is both defectiveand beyondthe

statuteof limitations, I will grantthe motion of Sam’sClub for summary

judgmentanddismissthe complaint.

Sam’sEast,Inc., is the formal nameof the defendant,but Ijoin the partiesand
use“Sam’s Club” or just “Sam’s.”
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I. BACKGROUND

A. Facts2

On March 29, 2011, Sam’sClub hired Sivells, an African-American

woman,as a part-timecashier.Later thatyear, in October2011, sheshifted to

a positionasa part-timegasstationattendant.In February2013, shewas

madea full-time gasstationattendant.(DSF ¶1J 1, 3, 6; Dep. 122:23-25)

Sam’sgasstationattendantstypically work in four overlappingshifts.

One employeeopensthe station; that “opening” shift beginsbefore6:00 am

and endsearly in the afternoon,sometimebetween1:30 to 2:30 pm. A second

employeearrivesat around7:00 am and leavesaround3:00 or 3:30 pm. A

third arrivesat 9:00 am and leavesbetween5:00 or 5:30 pm. The last two

employeesclosethe station; that “closing” shift startsbetween1:30 pm and

2:00 pm and concludesaround9:30 pm. (Dep. 25-29)

Sivells preferredthe openingshift, althoughshewas availablefor

others.Typically, shewas scheduledfor the openingshift betweentwo and four

times a week. Gasstationattendantswere permittedto tradeshifts with each

other if they didn’t like their assignedshifts. FromJune1, 2013 to November

2 Citationsto the recordare abbreviatedas follows:

“DSF” — Defendant’sStatementof Material UndisputedFacts,ECF No, 38-1

“Dep. “ — Excerptsof the depositionof ChantelSivells, datedAugust 17,
2016, attachedasExhibit 2 to the Certificationof SalvadorP. Simao,Esq., ECF No.
38-3

“9/30/2013Email” — Email from ChantelSivells to JenniferLogan, dated
September30, 2013, attachedas Exhibit 10 to the Certification of SalvadorP. Simao,
Esq., ECF No. 38-13)

“Exit Inten’iew” — Exit Interview Form, dated11 / 25/2013,attachedasExhibit
11 to the Certification of SalvadorP. Simao,Esq., ECF No. 38-14

“Hurtado Stmt.” — Statementof Harold Hurtado,datedNovember25,20i3,
attachedasExhibit 12 to the Certification of SalvadorP. Shnao,Esq.,ECF No. 38-15

“BorahonaStmt.” — Statementof Brian Borahona,datedNovember25, 2011,
attachedas Exhibit 14 to the Certification of SalvadorP. Simao,Esq., ECF No. 38-17

“Sivells Stmt.” — Statementof ChantelSivells, datedNovember25, 2011,
attachedas Exhibit 15 to Certification of SalvadorP. Simao,Esq., ECF No. 38-18
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25, 2013, Sivells worked a total of 123 shifts. Of that total, 83, or aboutover

two thirds, wereopeningshifts. (DSP¶ 4, 7, 35; Dep. 134:23-135:13,146:6-

22)

While employedat Sam’s,Sivells felt shewas excludedfrom a clique

of femaleemployees,which shecalls the “Social Group.” Membersincluded

“Myra” (Hispanic),“Brittany” (white), “Natalie” (Hispanic),“Tamika” (African

American),and“Casmina” (Hispanic).The Social Group “felt as if they were

betterthaneverybodyelse” and “were untouchable.”They didn’t like Sive]ls;

Sivells didn’t like certainthingsaboutthem, including their “gossip.”3 Some

membersof the Social Group, suchasBrittany and Carmina,were managers.

Others,suchasMyra, were supervisors.4(Dep. 48:7-16,51:23-53:15,62-10:-

63:25)

Sivells saysthather outsiderstatusnegativelyaffectedher shift

assignments.After a gasstationemployeenamed“Waleska” (Hispanic female)

left Sam’s,her openingshifts went “up for grabs.”Sivells told Brittany,

Carmina,and anothermanager,“Lafina” (African-Americanfemale), that she

would like Waleska’sshifts. Although two male gasstationsattendantsdidn’t

evenwant thoseshifts, managementneverthelesssplit themup amongall the

gasstationattendants.5In anotherinstance,“Quadere” (African-American

The tensionbetweenthe Social Group andSivells appearsto stemfrom a falling
out betweenSivells and Myra. Sivefls hada secondpart-timepositionas acashierat
MetLife Stadium.A friend of Myra’s also worked at MetLife, as aparkingattendant,At
somepoint, Myra mentionedto Sivells thather friend was stealingfrom MetLife.
Sivells, who hadbeenwith “MetLife for five years[and had] neverbeenwritten up,”
respondedby giving Myra the cold shoulder,andMyra was “put off” by that. Sivells
suggeststhat a contributingfactor may havebeenthat Myra andthe Social Group
were engagingin somequestionableconductof their own at Sam’s. (Dep. 66:15-71:7)

It seemsthatmanagerswere abovesupervisorsin the chainof command.The
partiessometimesusethe term “management,”but it is not clearwhetherit refers
only to managers,suchasBrittany andCarmina,or whetherit also includeshigher-
ups, suchasJenniferLogan,who worked at corporatehumanresources,or Harold
Hurtado,who seemsto be the personwho actuallyfired Sivells. For the purposesof
resolvingthis motion, I interpret“management”broadly.

It isn’t clearhow manygasstationattendantsSam’sClub employedin addition
to Sivells.
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male) was given openingshifts becausehe was friends with Brittany, even

thoughSivells was moreseniorandQuaderewas guilty of “stealingcompany

time.” (Dep. 124, 126:3-8, 127, 133:3-6; 159:7-161:12)

Sivells alsoclaims that the Social Groupwas responsiblefor her

having to work throughlunch andbreaks.On a numberof occasions,the gas

stationattendant(s)scheduledto work the shift following that of Sivells did not

show up. When this happened,Sivells would askfor reinforcements,but

management“would saythey wouldn’t have anyone”availableto help. So she

was forced to “stay[] at the gasstationpumpingeverysingle car that camein”

for “eight hours,six hours,sevenhours.” Management’sinadequateresponse

to her plight, saysSivells, is traceableto the SocialGroup’s personaldislike of

her. Out of a total of 492 shifts that Sivells worked asa gasstationattendant,

this happenedsevenor eight times. (DSP ¶ 44, Dep. 30:14-31:21,43:20-25,

45:2-18,53:6-54:6)

In a September30, 2013 email, Sivells alerteda corporatehuman

resourcesmanager,JenniferLogan (African-Americanfemale), that “me and my

coworkers[were beingleft] outsidealonefor hours.” Shealso identifieda

numberof othermanagementfailures, including “not properly staffing the gas

station,” “overlooking the schedulesto makesureall shifts are thoroughly

covered,”excludinggasstationattendantsfrom “incentivesfor good

performance,”and failing to recognizeandappreciatethe gasstation

attendants’contributionsto the Sam’steam.The email essentiallycomplains

aboutmismanagementandworking conditions;it containsno allegationof

race,color, or gender-baseddiscrimination.(9/30/2016Email)

On November25, 2013, Sam’sClub terminatedSivells for “gross

misconduct.”That morning,AssetProtectionManagerHarold Hurtado

inspectedthe gasstationandobserveddebrisin the undergroundgastanks.6

HurtadoaskedSivells, who had openedthe station,why shehad indicatedon

6 Hurtado’sraceand genderhavenot beenidentified.
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the “Fuel AttendantOpeningChecklist” that the tankswereclean.Sivells

explainedthat shefirst completedthe checklistwhen shearrived in the

morningand thenperformedthe requiredtasks,suchascleaningthe tanks,

during the courseof her shift.7 That, Hurtadoadmonished,“was not the right

way to do it,” to which Sivells retorted:“Whatever. I alreadysignedthe damned

paper.”As Hurtadowalked away, Sivells sworeat him.8 For swearingand being

disrespectfulto management,Sivells was fired. (HurtadoStmt.; Borahona

Stmt.; Exit Interview)

Two or threemonthsafter the “swearing” dismissal,in February2014,

Sivells was reinstated.The following month, however,shetook a leaveof

absence.After a year-longabsence,on March 25, 2015, sheresignedfrom

Sam’s,citing personalandhealthissues.(DSF ¶ 68-73)

Sivells saysthis wasthe standardpracticeamongthe gasstationattendants.
Accordingto a statementgiven by a gasstationattendantwho witnessedthe
November25, 2013 incident, “Brian” (male), Sivefls told Hurtadothat sheliked to wait
until the shift afterhersarrived so that a secondpersoncould help her cleanthe
tanks.“Since it usuallygetsbusyin the morning,” Brian wrote, the gasstation
attendants“normally sign[edJthe checklistpapersayingthey cleanfed]the tank,” but
“would wait for the 7 a.m. and9 a.m. shift” to arrive to cleanthe tanks. (Borahona
Stmt; Dep. 8:1-6)

S According to Hurtado,Sivells said: “That[]s all you comefor to criticize my
work[?] I know how to do my fuckingjob[.] Why don’t you fucking peopleleaveme
alone.Justfucking leaveme alone.” (HurtadoStmt.) BorahonarecalledhearingSivells
say, “I normally sign it andwait for the next personto comein so that thereis two
peopleworking andI can [illegible] time to cleanthe tanks. I am not doing my fucking
job wrong.” (BorahonaStmt.”)

In herpapers,Sivells saysshedid not technicallyswearat Hurtado.What she
meansis that she“was cursingout of frustration,” andnot with the intent of insulting
the man. Sivells concedes,however,that shedid in fact saysomethingalong the lines
of”I don’t understandwhy theywon’t fuciting leaveme alone (Dep. 60:23-61:24)

From Sivells’s perspective,her outburstwas“just a continuation”of an incident
betweenher andHunadofrom a “few days” prior. Hunadohadchastisedher painting
somethingpoorly, eventhoughSivells hasbadknees,which madethejob difficult.
Sivells “let [that incident] go but to be criticized againleft [her] extremelyupset.”
(Sivells Stmt.)
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Sivells now lives in Virginia. She sells insuranceandworks at a Food

Lion supermarket.9

B. ProceduralHistory

On January29, 2014, Sivells filed a chargeof discriminationwith the

U.S. Equal EmploymentOpportunityCommission(“EEOC”). On September11,

2014, the EEOC issueda right-to-sueletter. On December8, 2014, Sivells filed

this action. (ECF No. 1)

On September30, 2015, Sam’sClub movedto dismissthe complaint.

Although the standardshort-formcomplaintcontainedfew concretefactual

avermentsof discrimination,I deniedthe motion. As a pro selitigant, Sivells

wasentitled to someleeway,andthe documentssubmittedin connectionwith

the complaintpersuadedme that therewas“enoughhereto warrantat least

somediscovery.” (ECF Nos. 16, 21)

In October2016, discoveryclosed.Sam’sClub filed a motion for

summaryjudgmenton January13, 2017.The motion is now fully briefedand

ripe for decision.(ECF Nos. 35, 38-40)

H. DISCUSSION

A. Standardof Review

FederalRule of Civil Procedure56(a) providesthat summaryjudgment

shouldbe granted“if the movantshowsthat thereis no genuinedisputeas to

any materialfact and the movantis entitled to judgmentasa matterof law.”

Fed. R. Civ. P. 56(a); seealsoAndersonv. Liberty Lobby, Inc., 477 U.S. 242,

248 (1986); Kreschollekv. S. StevedoringCo., 223 F.3d 202, 204 (3d Cir. 2000).

In decidinga motion for summaryjudgment,a court mustconstrueall facts

and inferencesin the light mostfavorableto the nonmovingparty. SeeBoyle v.

County ofAlleghenyPennsylvania,139 F.3d 386, 393 (3d Cir. 1998). The

9 The documentssubmittedby Sivells arenot markedas separateexhibits,and
thereareno pagenumbers.But Sivells hassubmittedexcerptsof her own deposition,
andthe supportfor thesefactscanbe found at 176:23-180:2.(ECF No. 39)
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moving party bearsthe burdenof establishingthat no genuineissueof

material fact remains.SeeCelotexCorp. v. Catrett,477 U.S. 317, 322—23, 106

(1986). “[Wjith respectto an issueon which the nonmovingparty bearsthe

burdenof proof ... the burdenon the moving party may be dischargedby

‘showing’—that is, pointing out to the district court—thatthereis an absence

of evidenceto supportthe nonmovingparty’s case.” Celotex,477 U.S. at 325.

Oncethe moving party hasmet that thresholdburden,the non-

moving party “must do more than simply show that thereis somemetaphysical

doubtas to materialfacts.” MatsushitaLice. Indus. Co., Ltd. u. ZenithRadio

Corp., 475 U.S. 574, 586 (1986). The opposingparty mustpresentactual

evidencethatcreatesa genuineissueas to a materialfact for trial. Anderson,

477 U.S. at 248; seealsoFed. I?. Civ. P. 56(c) (settingforth typesof evidenceon

which nonmovingparty mustrely to supportits assertionthatgenuineissues

of material fact exist). “[U]nsupportedallegations... andpleadingsare

insufficient to repel summaryjudgment.” Schochz1’. First Fid. Bancorporation,

912 F.2d 654, 657 (3d Cir. 1990); seealso Gleasonv. NonvestModg., Inc., 243

F.3d 130, 138(3d Cir. 2001) (“A nonmovingparty hascreateda genuineissue

of materialfact if it hasprovidedsufficient evidenceto allow ajury to find in its

favor at trial.”). If the nonmovingparty hasfailed “to makea showingsufficient

to establishthe existenceof an elementessentialto thatparty’s case,andon

which thatparty will bearthe burdenof proof at trial, ... therecan be ‘no

genuineissueof materialfact,’ sincea completefailure of proofconcerningan

essentialelementof the nonmovingparty’s casenecessarilyrendersall other

facts immaterial.” Katz v. AetnaCas. & Sur. Co., 972 F.2d 53, 55 (3d Cir. 1992)

(quoting Celotex,477 U.S. at 322—23).

If a party fails to addressthe otherparty’s properlysupported

assertionof fact, the court may consider“grant[ing] summaryjudgmentif the

motion and supportingmaterials—includingthe factsconsideredundisputed—

show that the movantis entitled to it. . . .“ Fed. I?. Civ. P. 56(e). Local Civil

Rule 56.1(a)deemsa movant’sstatementof materialfactsundisputedwherea
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party doesnot respondor file a counterstatement.L. Civ. R. 56(a). Sivells has

not respondedto Sam’sstatementof material facts. A failure to disputea

party’s statementof materialfacts, however,“is not alonea sufficient basisfor

the entry of a summaryjudgment.” SeeAnchorageAssocs.u. Virgin IslandsBe!

of Tax Review, 922 F.2d 168, 175 (3d Cir. 1990) (holding that evenwherea

local rule deemingunopposedmotionsto be conceded,the courtwas still

requiredto analyzethe movant’ssummaryjudgmentmotion underthe

standardprescribedby Fed. R. Civ. P. 56(e)).

BecauseSivells is a pro selitigant, aswell as the nonmovingparty, I

haveconstruedher pleadingsand filings liberally. See,e.g., Giles v. Keamey,

571 F.3d 318, 322 (3d Cir. 2009) (citing Hainesv. Kemer,404 U.S. 519, 520-

521 (1972); Gibbs v. Roman, 116 F.3d 83, 86 n. 6 (3d Cir. 1997)). Sivells’s

papersareunsupportedby sworn affidavits, but shehassubmitted

voluminous(and unpaginated)exhibits. Someof thesedocumentsareclearly

directedto the meritsof the summaryjudgmentmotion, and otherslessclearly

so. I neverthelesshaveconsideredthem all. For purposesof this motion, I have

creditedher factual contentionsas if they had beencontainedin sworn

affidavits and insofaras they haverecordsupport.

B. Analysis

Sivells assertstwo claims.The first, a Title VII claim, is basedon two

alternativetheories:discriminationandretaliation.The secondclaim is for

defamation.The Title VII anddefamationclaims lack adequatefactual support,

and the defamationclaim is time-barredanddefectiveaswell. Summary

judgmentwill be grantedas to each.

1. Title VII

“Title VII of the Civil RightsAct of 1964 makesit unlawful for an

employer‘to discriminateagainstany individual with respectto his [or her]

compensation,terms,conditions,or privilegesof employment,becauseof such

individuals race,color, religion, sex, or nationalorigin.”’ Kunin v. Sears
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Roebuck& Co,, 175 F.3d 289, 293 (3d Cir. 1999) (citing 42 U.S.C. § 2000e-

2(a)(lfl. Sivells assertstwo causesof actionunderTitle VII: (1) racial

discriminationand (2) retaliation.Eachclaim usesa specializedburden-

shifting frameworkin which the plaintiff mustfirst statea primafacieclaim of

discriminationor retaliation.Becausethereis no evidencesufficient to make

out a primafaciecasethat Sivells wasdiscriminatedon the basisof a protected

characteristicor retaliatedagainstfor engagingin a protectedactivity, herTitle

VII claimsmustfail.

i. Raceor SexDiscrimination

A prima facie caseof racial discriminationencompassesfour

elements:1) the plaintiff belongedto a protectedclass;2) shewas qualified for

the position in question;3) shewas subjectto an adverseemploymentaction;

and4) the adverseactionwas takenundercircumstancesgiving rise to an

inferenceof discrimination.Greenev. Virgin IslandsWater& PowerAuth., 557

F. App’x 189, 195 (3d Cir. 2014) (citing Burton v. TeleflexInc., 707 F.3d 417,

426 (3d Cir. 2013); accordShahinv. Delaware,543 F. App’x 132, 136 (3d Cir.

2013); Rodrigueza AMTRAK, 532 F. App5c 152, 153 (3d Cir. 2013).

Sivells contendsthat shewas discriminatedon the basisof her race

andgenderbecause(a) malesand Hispanicswere assignedtheir choiceof

shifts and (b) shewas left aloneduring her shifts without reinforcements,but

men and Hispanicsweren’t. The first two elementsof theprimafadecaseare

not in dispute:Sivells is an African-Americanwomanwho was qualified to be a

gasstationattendant.But Sivells hasfailed to establishthe last two elements

of theprimafaciecase:that shesufferedan adverseemploymentaction, and

that the surroundingcircumstancesgive rise to an inferenceof discrimination.

An adverseemploymentaction is “a significantchangein employment

status,suchas hiring, firing, failing to promote,reassignmentwith

significantly different responsibilities,or a decisioncausinga significant

changein benefits.”DurhamLife Ins. Co. v. Evans,166 F.3d 139, 153 (3d Cir.
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i999) (quotingBurlington Indus. z,’. Ellerth, 188 S. Ct. 2257, 2268 (1998)). It

could also be a “substantial[jdecrease[][inj an employee’searningpotential” or

“a significantdisruptionin his or herworking conditions.”Durham, 166 F.3d at

153.

No suchchangein statusor disruptionoccurredhere.Having to work

an undesirableshift is not an adverseemploymentaction. SeeClayton v. Pa

Dep’t of Welfare, 304 F. App’x 104, 106-7 (3d Cir. 2008) (affirming district

court’s grantof summaryjudgmentfor failure to establishan adverse

employmentactionwhereplaintiff allegedthat he was forced to work an

inconvenientschedule).Neitheris understaffing,or leavingan employeealone

for all or panof a shift. Paganv. Holder, 741 F. Supp.2d 687, 692, 696-97

(D.N.J. 2010) (ruling thatworking alonein a gymnasiumfilled with over one

hundredfederalprisonersis not an adverseemploymentaction). These

incidents,althoughSivells quite understandablywasupsetby them, are not

adverseemploymentactions.They are insteadgarden-varietyworkplace

complaints.Consideredindividually or collectively, Sivells’ grievancesdo not

rise to the level of an adverseemploymentaction actionableunderTitle VII. See

also Goodall-Gaillardv. N.J Dep’t of Con., Civ. No. 9-954 (KM)(MAH), 2014 U.S.

Dist. LEXIS 86527,at *111114,n.40 (D.N.J. June24, 2014) (finding

allegationsthatplaintiff was “deniedassistance,”given “worse assignments,”

and “a worsework schedule”insufficient to establishdiscriminatoryaction),

aff’d, 625 F. App’x 123, 128 (2015), ced. denied136 S. Ct. 1207 (2016).

For the purposesof argument,however,I will assumethat these

incidentssignificantly changedSivells’ employmentstatusor workplace

conditions.Her discriminationclaim would still fail becausethereareno facts

on which to basean inferenceof raceor genderbias.

Begin with the allegationthat Sivells wasdeniedWaleska’sopening

shifts becauseshewas not Hispanicor male. Thoseshifts were divided among

all the gasstationattendants.Even-handeddivision suggeststhat

management’smotivationwas fairnessor administrativeefficiency, not raceor
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genderbias. As to Quadere’sopeningshifts, Sivells testified thatBrittany, the

schedulingmanager,gavehim thoseshifts becausethey were friends. (Dep.

161:6-12)Awarding plum shifts to friendsmay be unfair or an abuseof

authority, but without more it doesnot suggestdiscriminatoryintent. The

essentialprinciple is that in a Title VII case,“the factualdisputeat issueis

whetherdiscriminatoryanimusmotivatedthe employer,not whetherthe

employeris wise, shrewd,prudent,or competent.”q Fuentesv. Perksi,32

P.3d759, 765 (3d Cir. 1994) (in contextof rebuttingemployer’srationale).

I am of coursemindful of Sivells’s theoryhere: that the friends to

whom managementgave the bestshifts were maleand Hispanic.That

membershipin a social clique may be a proxy for raceor genderis not so far

fetchedthat I would reject it out of hand.The problem,however,is that the

recordlacksany evidenceestablishingevena rough correspondencebetween

preferentialschedulingassignmentsandprotectedcharacteristics.

Managementindeeddeniedthe schedulingrequestsof similarly situatedmen

or Hispanics—oneHispanicmale employeeactuallyquit after management

refusedto reducehis hours. (Dep. 138:21-139:1,163:17-164:25)And Sivells’s

schedule,all thingsconsidered,doesnot seemso unfavorable.Sheconcedes

that sheopenedthe gasstation(her preferredshift) two to four timesper week.

(Id. 135:4-13)Shedoesnot disputethat shegot herway muchof the time; just

over two thirds (67%) of her shifts in the last six monthsof her employment

wereopeningshifts. (DSP’ ¶ 35) Sivells, to be sure,would haveliked to work

evenmoreopeningshifts. But bare,unsupportedassertionsof racial or gender

bias do not transformscheduling-relatedgrievancesinto Title VII

discriminationclaims.

In short, the facts beforeme indicatethat Sivells openedthe gas

stationfrequently, thoughnot as muchas shepreferred,and that scheduling

decisionsmay have beenbasedon reasonsother thanmerit or necessity.Other

thancitation of the genderandethnicity of the participants,Sivells doesnot

offer evidenceof discriminatoryanimus,or evena suggestivepattern.Any Title
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VII discriminationclaim basedon schedulingdisparitiesis not supportedby

the evidence,and so thereforemust fail.

I next turn briefly to the allegationthat Sivells was sometimesforced

to work without a secondpersonto help, becauseof her raceor gender.Sivells

suggestshypotheticallythat reinforcementswould havebeensentif shewere

not an African-Americanwoman. Shehasprofferedno evidenceof that. Nor

doesa patternemergefrom the data.Sivells workedalone sevenor eight times

out of the total of 492 shifts sheworked during heremploymentat Sam’s. (DSF

¶ 44) And thereis a plausible,neutralreasonfor thoseincidents:they occurred

only when the gas stationattendantscheduledfor the shift following hersdid

not appearfor work. The frequencyandcontextof theseincidentsdo not

suggestdiscriminatoryanimus.And thereis no comparativeevidenceof what

managementdid in responseto no-showswhen employeeswho werenot

African-Americanor femalewereworking.’°

Sivells, in sum, hasfailed to meether burdento presentspecific facts

showinga genuineissuefor trial. Summaryjudgmentis grantedas to the Title

VII discriminationclaim.

ii. Retaliation

Sivells’s secondTitle VII claim is for retaliation.The primafaciecase

for sucha claim hasthreeelements:(1) the plaintiff engagedin activity

protectedby Title VII; (2) the employertook an adverseemploymentaction

againsther; and (3) therewas a causalconnectionbetweenher participationin

the protectedactivity and the adverseemploymentaction. Moore v. City of

0 At her deposition,Sivells testified that shedidn’t clock out for lunch for the
sevento eight instancesin which shewasforced to work throughlunch, so
presumablyshewaspaid for all the time sheworked. (Dep. 45:2-18) In the papers,
however,sheclaimsthather time sheetswere “edited” to showthat shetook lunch
when shein fact did not. Specifics,however,are lacking, includingany facts
concerningthe specific timesheetsthat allegedlywere edited.Timelinessaside(the
complaintdoesnot asserta Fair Labor StandardsAct claim), this claim would be
dismissedfor lack of evidentiaiysupport.
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Philadelphia,461 F.3d 331, 340-41 (3d Cir. 2006) (applying McDonnellDouglas

frameworkin retaliationcase).

As to the first elementof a primafadecase,thereare two classesof

“protectedactivity”; (a) participation(which includesformal charges,testifying,

assisting,or participatingin any investigation,proceeding,or hearingunder

Title VII) and (b) opposition(encompassinginformal grievanceprocedures,

informal protests,andmakingcomplaintsto managementaboutactsunlawful

underTitle VII). SeeMoore, 461 F.3d at 341, 343; Curay-Cramerv. Ursuline

Academyof Wilmington, Delaware,Inc., 450 F.3d 130, 135 (3d Cir. 2006). An

actualTitle VII violation neednot be proven,but the employeeplaintiff must

havehad an “objectively reasonablebelier that the challengedpracticeof the

employerwasunlawful underTitle VII. Moore, 461 F.3d at 341 (citing Clark

County u. Breeden,532 U.S. 268, 271 (2001) (per curiam)).The oppositionto

discriminationmusthave beenclear, not equivocal.Id.

The second,“adverseaction” elementof a prima facie caseis

measuredfrom the point of view of a reasonableemployee.The retaliatory

actionmusthaverisen to a level that “well might havedissuadeda reasonable

worker from makingor supportinga chargeof discrimination.”Moore, 461 F.

3d at 341 (citing Burlington N. & SantaFeRy. Co. v. White, 548 U.S. 53 (2006)).

The third elementof a prima facie caserequiresa causalconnection

betweenthe first two. Id. at 342. Causationrequiresa showingof “what

harassment,if any, a reasonablejury could link to a retaliatoryanimus.”Id.

(citing Jensenv. Potter,435 F.3d 444, 449-50(3d Cir. 2006)).

Sivells’s primafadeburdenat the first stepof the McDonnellDouglass

frameworkis not an onerousone, but it hasnot beencarriedhere. Sivells

contendsthat shewas fired for sendingthe September30, 2013 email. Shehas

not shown,however,thather messageto managementwasprotectedactivity,

or evenif it was, that it was the reasonshewas fired.
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As to the first elementof theprimafaciecase,the September30, 2013

email containsno allegationof an “employmentpracticemadeillegal by Title

VII.” Davis v. City of Newark, 417 F. App’x. 201, 202 (3d Cir. 2011) (citing

Burlington, 548 U.S. at 68; Moore, 461 F.3d at 341; accordCuray-Cramer,450

F.3d at 135; Barberv. CSXDistrib. Sews.,68 F.3d 694, 701-02 (3d Cir. 1995)).

What it containsinsteadarecomplaintsaboutmanagement’sfecklessness

(e.g., persistentunderstaffingand shoddyscheduling)and lack of appreciation

for Sivells andher colleagues(e.g., that no gasstationattendantwasnamed

employeeof the month). Sivells may be commendedfor going out on a limb to

stick up for herselfandher co-workers.But “generalcomplaintsof unfair

treatment”arenot a protectedactivity. Davis, 417 F. App5c at 203 (citing

Curay-Cramer,450 F.3d at 135). BecauseSivells’s “sundry complaintsto her

superiorsfailed to identify any conductproscribedby Title VII, they do not

amountto ‘protectedactivity,’ and thuscannotform the basisof a retaliation

claim.” Id.

Even if the September30, 2013 email had constitutedprotected

activity, therewould not be enoughfactshere to establisha primafaciecaseof

causation.Sivells testified that shedoesn’tknow who, if anyone,wasnotified of

the email (which was sentto Sam’sClub’s corporateHR department,not to

anyonein the SocialGroup). Shedoesnot know if it went to the specific

individuals involved in her termination.(Dep. 18:3-18) Indeed,Sivells hasnot

identified, nor haveI beenable to locate,any factual link betweenthe email

andher terminationsometwo monthslater, on November25, 2013. Sivells, to

be sure,insiststhat the timing of her terminationis suspicious,but temporal

proximity alone is not sufficient to establishcausation.Choy v. ComcastCable

Comm’ns,629 F. App’x 362, 265 (3d Cir. 2015) (finding six-weekperiod

insufficient to establishcausation);Thomasu. Thownof Hammonton,351 F.3d

108, 114 (3d Cir. 2003) (finding threeweekperiod insufficient); accordBudhun

v. ReadingHosp. & Med. Ctr., 765 F.3d 245, 258 (3d Cir. 2014) (statingthat

“Lw]e havebeenreluctantto infer a causalconnectionbasedon temporal

14



proximity alone”) (citing Westoni-c Pennsylvania,251 F.3d 420, 431 (3d Cir.

2001)). Temporalproximity may takeon more significancewhen thereis no

other legitimateexplanationfor the adverseemploymentaction. Sivells admits,

however,that she sworeat (or in the presenceof) a supervisorwho criticized

her performanceon the very morningof her dismissal;that furtherweakens

any inferencethat her dismissalactuallyconstituteddelayedretaliationfor a

two-month-oldemail.

Viewing the evidencein the recordasa whole, thereis no genuine

issueof materialfact as to whetherSivells was terminatedbecauseof protected

activity. The motion of Sam’sClub for summaryjudgmenton the retaliation

componentof Sivells’s Title VII claim is thereforegranted.1’

11 This lack of evidencewould also doom the retaliationclaim at stepthreeof the
McDonnellDouglassprocess.

AssumingSivells could establisha primafadecaseof retaliation,the burden
would shift to Sam’sto provide a legitimate,non-retaliatoryreasonfor Sivells’s
termination.Obviously, the non-retaliatoryreasonwould havebeenSivells’s profane,
if somewhatunderstandable,outburstto managementon the morningof November
25, 2013. Droppingan f-bomb generallystrikesme asa somewhatweak (and almost
certainlyselectivelyenforced)reasonto terminatean employee,but I think havinga
foul-mouthedmeltdownin responseto questioningfrom a manageris probablya
fireable offense.Cf Magnussonv. The Hartford, 258 F. App’x 444, 446 (3d Cir. 2007)
(describingemployer’sburdenat steptwo as “relatively light” andallowing claim to
proceedto stepthreewhereemployerclaimedit had fired employeebecausehe had
“mutteredF*** you, mother**** during a conferencecall with a client). Underthese
circumstances,I would find that Sam’sClub carriedits burdenat steptwo.

In the third and final step,the burdenshifts backto Sivells to showthat the
real reasonfor her terminationwas sendingthe September30, 2013 letter, At this
final “pretext” stage,Sivells’s burdenis heavier:shewould needto “show that she
would not havesufferedan adverseemploymentaction ‘but for’ herprotectedactivity.”
Young ii. City ofPhila. Police Dep’t, 651 F. App’x 90, 95-96 (3d Cir. 2016) (citing Uni. of
Tex. Sw. Med. Cntr. u. Nassar,133 S. Ct. 2517,2533 (2013)). The evidenceof pretextis
very weak, however,andnot enoughto establish“but-for” causation.

Sivells allegesthat otheremployeesengagedin worse—maybeevenillegal—
conductthanshedid. Yet no evidencebeyondher say-sois provided.Shealso claims
that becauseshedidn’t technicallyswearat Hurtado,terminationwas
disproportionateto the severityof the infraction. Indeed,sheclaims that Sam’s
admittedthat her terminationwaswrong becauseshewasreinstatedin February
2014. But her re-hiring doesnot prove that her firing wasmotivatedby raceor gender;
it simply showsthat Sivells, throughthe appropriatechannels(the partiescall it the
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2. Defamation

Sivells’s last claim is for defamation.Regardlessof the merits, it is

time-barred.The statuteof limitations for defamationin New Jerseyis one

year. N.J. Stat. Ann. § 2A: 14-3. Sivells points to a numberof allegedly

defamatorystatements,all of which occurredon November25, 2013, or

thereabouts.Sivells filed her complainton December8, 2014, more thanone

yearafter the utteranceor the publicationof the allegedlydefamatory

statements.The issueof tolling hasnot beenraised,nor is therereasonto

believethat tolling is appropriateon thesefacts.12I thereforegrantSam’s

Club’s motion for summaryjudgmentas to Sivells’s defamationclaim.

“Open Door Process”),askedto be reinstated,andwas successful.All the
reinstatementdemonstrates,in otherwords, is that Sivellswasgiven a secondchance.
More generally,“{i]t is not enoughto showthat the terminationwaswrong or unfair.

The evidencemustallow a reasonablejuror to concludethat the Defendantswere
motivatedby discriminatoryintent.” Magnusson,258 F. App’x at 446 (citing Fuentes,

32 F.3d at 763). Basedon this record,no reasonablejuror could concludethat the
statedreasonfor her terminationwas a cover for discriminatoryanimus.

12 Federalcourtsapply statetolling principlesto supplementalstatelaw claims.

E.g., Polkampallyu. CountrywideHomeLoans,Inc., Civ. No. 130174(RBK/JS), 2013
U.S. Dist. LEXIS 158672,at*8l0, 23-27)(D.N.J.Nov. 6,2013).In New Jersey,the
statuteof limitations may be tolled by statute,e.g., N.J. Stat.Ann., § 2A:14-21, 14-22,

by the discoverynile, e.g., Guichardov. Rubinfeld, 177 N.J. 45, 51(2003),or pursuant

to equitabletolling principles,e.g., Polkampally,at *26 (citing Villalobos v. Fava,342

N.J. Super.38, 50 (App. Div. 2001), Freemanv. State,347 N.J. Super. 11, 31 (App.

Div. 2002)). Thosedoctrineshaveno applicationhere.

As to statutorytolling, the listed basesare absent.As to the discoveryrule, it

maynot apply to defamationclaimsat all. E.g., NuwaveIra’. Corp. v. HymanBeck &
Co., Inc., 221 N.J. 495, 500-01 (2015). In any case,thereare no facts suggestingthat

Sivells did not know, or could not havediscoveredthroughthe exerciseof reasonable

diligence, the allegedlydefamatoryor slanderousstatementsof which shecomplains.

SeeGuichardo,177 N.J. at 51. Thereis likewise no indicationthat Sivells was

“inducedor tricked by [her] adversary’smisconductinto allowing the filing deadlineto

pass,”wasprevented“in someextraordinaryway” from assertingher rights, or “timely
asserted[hen rights mistakenlyby eitherdefectivepleadingor in the wrong forum.”

Polkampally,at *26.

I also note that, asa matterof federal law, the Courtsof Appeal for the Second,

Seventh,andNinth Circuits haveheld that filing a discriminationchargewith the

EEOC doesnot toll the statuteof limitations applicableto a statetort claim basedon

the sameset of facts. See,e.g., Castagnav. Luceno,744 F.3d 254, 257-58 (2d Cm.

2014); Juarezv. AmeritechMobile Comm’ns, Inc., 957 F.2d 317, 323 (7th Cir. 1992);
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Even if not time-barred,the defamationclaim would surely fail, Under

New Jerseylaw, the elementsfor written andoral defamation(slander)areas

follows: (1) a false anddefamatorystatementconcerningthe plaintiff, (2)

communicatedto a third party, with (3) a sufficient degreeof fault. SeeMangan

v. Corp. SynergiesGrp., Inc., 834 F. Supp.2d 199, 204 (D.N.J. 2011) (citing

Singerv. BeachTradingCo., 379 N.J. Super.63, 79 (App. Div. 2005)). Sivells

allegesfive defamatoryor slanderousstatements:(1) Hurtado’swritten

statementaddressingthe November25, 2013 incident; (2) Borahona’swritten

statementaddressingthe same;(3) “Swaveck’s” statementto “Steven” that

Sivells hadbeen“written up before”; (4) Steven’sstatementto Sivells that

customershad complainedaboutthe November25, 2013 incident; and (5)

Steven’sstatementto Sivells that shehad been“yelling and screamingand

hollering” during the same.(Dep. 118:2-122:19)Eachfails to satisfyat least

one elementof a defamationcauseof action.

As to the written statementsof Borahonaand Hurtado,Sivells points

to certaininconsistenciesbetweenthem, but offers nothing to establishthe

falsity of their contents.To the contrary,the statementsactuallycorroborate

the essentialfacts of the November25, 2013 incident: that Sivells became

frustratedwhen Hurtadoquestionedher aboutfilling out the checklistwhen

shehadnot yet performedthe tasks,andobjectedusinginappropriate

language.Nor is thereany evidencethat Swaveck’sstatementto Steventhat

Sivells had been“written up before” was false (or really that it was said at all).

In addition, Steven’sstatementsthatcustomershadcomplainedandthat

Arnold v. United States,816 F.2d 1306, 1313 (9th Cir. 1987). The New JerseySupreme
Court hasyet to considerthe tolling effect that a pendingfederaladministrativeclaim
of discriminationchargehason a claim understatelaw. Forcedto decidethe issue,I
would predict that the New JerseySupremeCourtwould hold that the filing of an
EEOC chargedoesnot toll the limitations period for a tort basedon relatedfacts. Cf
Mmcm u. ShawPackingCo., 989 F. Supp.710, 717-20 (W,D. Pa. 1997) (D. Brooks
Smith, J.) (addressingPennsylvanialaw); Kolenikow v. HudsonValley Hosp. Ctr., 622
F. Supp.2d 98, 122-23 (S.D.N.Y. 2009) (addressingNew York law andnoting that
“the vastmajority’ of courtsin this District haveheld that the statuteof limitations for
statetort claims is not tolled during the pendencyof an administrativediscrimination
charge.”) (emphasisin original)).
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Sivells had been“yelling and screamingandhollering,” weremadeto Sivells

herself,not to third parties.

In short, the recordlacks the evidencenecessaryto establisha triable

defamationclaim. As an alternativegroundfor dismissal,I would therefore

grantSam’sClub’s motion for summaryjudgmentfor failure to raisea genuine

issueof materialfact as to any of the five instancesof defamationalleged.

III. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,the motion of Sam’sClub for summary

judgment(ECF No. 38) is GRANTED, and the entire Complaint(ECF No. 1) is

DISMISSED WITH PREJUDICE.An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis

Opinion.

Dated:July 25, 2017

MCNULTY
United StatesDistrict Judge
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